Risk Fa tors
Athe os le osis is a disease of the alls of the ao ta a d la ge a te ies, thought to e i itiated i ju to the i ti al la e of ells that li e the lu e of the lood essel. P og essio of the disease is ha a te ized i filt atio of lipids i to the essel all a d the foatio of fi ous tissue alled the athe o atous pla ue. Cli i al s pto s of athe os le osis do ot usuall o u u til o e half of the lu e e o es o st u ted o luded the pla ue, t pi all i the fifth a d si th de ades of life. Co se ue tl , studies o the ole of plas a lipids i health a d i the ge esis of CHD ha e do i ated esea h o CHD o e the past se e al de ades.
Cu e t positi e e ide e do u e ts the p e ise that the follo i g a e i po ta t isk fato s :
• fa il histo , • a high plas a o e t atio of lo -de sit lipop otei LDL a d a lo o e t atio high de sit lipop otei HDL holeste ol sepa atel as ell as joi tl ,
• high plas a o e t atio of apoB the ajo p otei f a tio of the LDL pa ti le ,
• high plas a lipop otei a Lp a o e t atio , • high plas a fi i oge o e t atio , • h pe te sio , • dia etes, • o esit , • i eased plas a o e t atio of ho o stei e all these the sel es ha e ge eti dete i a ts ,
• high dieta fat i take,
• la k of e e ise, • st ess, • s oki g.
Hae ostasis pla s a d i teg al ole i a te ial th o oti disease. Ho e e , esta lishi g hi h of the fa to s a e isk fa to s has p o e su p isi gl diffi ult. Be ause of its te h i al si pli it , the stud of hae ostati pol o phis s as isk fa to s has g o i popula it . O e esta lished as a isk fa to , a ge eti pol o phis has the pote tial to aid sele ti e p oph la is a d the ap of disease. Nu e ous epo ts ha e o ee pu lished o polo phis s of oagulatio a d fi i ol ti fa to s, of oagulatio a d fi i ol ti i hi ito p otei s, a d of platelet e a e gl op otei e epto s. This a ti le des i es the polo phis s a d e aluates the esults of these studies usi g the p e ises of o siste of ithi -epo t ge ot pe/phe ot pe/disease elatio ships a d o siste of out o e et ee studies. Ma studies ha e ee o l of asso iatio et ee pol o phis s a d disease, a t pe of stud that is p o e to e o . Fu the o e, the olle ti e out o e of these studies has p i a il ee i o siste t. It is o luded that despite the ea l p o ise of pol o phis s as isk fa to s, f esh app oa hes diffe i g i s ale a d desig a e o eui ed to la if thei possi le i po ta e.
. . Fa il studies
Fa ilial agg egatio of CHD has lo g ee k o a d the data ha e ee e ie ed. Studies i the s al ead sho ed that the fi st-deg ee elati es of affe ted patie ts ha e a out a --fold highe isk of the disease tha those of at hed o t ols. The fa ilial agg egatio i eases ith de easi g age of affe ted patie ts. While o e ha e a lo e f e ue of CHD tha e , the fi st-deg ee elati es of i de o e u a highe isk tha those of affe ted i de ales.
I estigatio s o p e atu e CHD defi ed as CHD o u i g efo e age ea s i Fi la d sho ed a . -fold highe isk elati e to the ge e al populatio fo othe s of ale CHD ases a d a t o-fold highe isk fo thei siste s. The isk fo p o a d othe s i eased ith de easi g age of o set a o g i de ases. Fa ilial agg egatio of CHD as also ose ed i studies i hi h the i de ases had a giog aphi all p o ed CHD. The a ious p ospe ti e a d et ospe ti e studies e ie ed F eidla de lea l sho fa ilial agg egatio of CHD a d suppo t a o e all sig ifi a t i depe de t asso iatio of fa il histo of CHD, ai l de eloped at a ea l stage of life, ith the isk fo CHD.
The a ious p ospe ti e a d et ospe ti e studies e ie ed F eidla de lea l sho failial agg egatio of CHD a d suppo t a o e all sig ifi a t i depe de t asso iatio of fail histo of CHD, ai l de eloped at a ea l stage of life, ith the isk of CHD.
. . Cholesterol, plas a lipids a d lipoprotei s
It is o ell k o that, the phe ot pi a iatio i holeste ol o e t atio s i a populatio is dete i ed oth ge eti a d e i o e tal fa to s a d that the ea a d the o al a ge of total plas a holeste ol o e t atio s a i diffe e t populatio s. As the total o e t atio s i ease th oughout the a ge o se ed i the populatio at la ge, the e is a a ked i ease i the isk of de elopi g CHD i.e., the ajo it of CHD o u s i i di iduals ith holeste ol o e t atio s that a e dist i uted ea the ea of the populatio , the CHD isk ei g g aded a d o ti uous ithout a th eshold; o l a s all f a tio of the disease u de is asso iated ith ele ated holeste ol le els that a e dis etel sepaate f o the so-alled o al a ge of a ia ilit .
Ve ea l studies of the athe os le oti pla ue hi h e ealed deposits of holeste ol este s, fo used atte tio o eta olis of holeste ol este s a d o the eta olis of plas a lipids. Su se ue tl , epide iologi al studies esta lished that, afte ge de , age a d s oki g, total plas a holeste ol le el easu ed i li i all o al i di iduals is o e of the st o gest p edi to s of su se ue t de elop e t of CHD.
• The ajo lasses of apolipop otei s of pa ti ula i te est fo the aetiolog of CHD a e: h lo i o s,
• VLDL e lo de sit lipop otei s ,
Su se ue t o k, usi g ua titati e i u o he i al ethods, sho ed that the Lp a is a ua titati e ge eti a ke hose o e t atio a a g eatl et ee i di iduals.
The Lp a pa ti le has a lipid o positio that is ea l ide ti al to LDL a d like LDL, o tai s a si gle op of apolipop otei B-
. Ho e e , u like LDL, it also o tai s a gl op otei alled apo a . These p otei s a e li ked o e o o e disulphide o ds ithi the lipop otei . Lp a is highl ho ologous to plas i oge a d is a e e of a p otei supe fa il o posed of egulato p oteases of the fi i ol ti a d lood oagulatio s ste s [ ].
. .
Ge eti s of lipoprotei a d other lipid-related ge es
Lipop otei le els a e dete i ed ge es that ode fo p otei s that egulate lipop otei s thesis, i te o e sio s a d ata olis . The latte i lude . the apolipop otei s: A , A , A , B, C , C , C , D, E, a d apo a ; . the lipop otei p o essi g p otei s: lipop otei lipase, hepati t igl e ide lipase, le ithi holeste l a lt a sfe ase LCAT a d holeste l este t a sfe p otei a d . the lipop otei e epto s: LDL e epto , h lo i o e a t e epto a d s a ege e epto .
Most of these ge es ha e ee isolated, se ue ed a d apped i the hu a ge o e.
Mutatio s i the ge es e tio ed a o e a ause distu a es i o e o o e of the path a s i lipop otei eta olis esulti g i h pe -o less o o l , h polipop oteiae ia. So e of these diso de s lead to p e atu e athe os le osis. Su h o ditio s fall i to t o g oups, a el , those due to a e si gle-ge e utatio s ajo ge e effe ts a d those due to utatio s i se e al diffe e t ge es ea h ha i g s all to ode ate effe ts polo phis s .
The lassi e a ple of ajo ge e effe ts i h pe lipidae ia is fa ilial h pe holeste ole ia FH . This is a autoso al do i a t t ait ith a populatio f e ue of hete oz gotes of / . The pio ee i g studies of Goldstei a d B o a d B o a d Goldstei esta lished that the asi defe t o e s the LDL e epto s. FH hete oz gotes, ha e le els of i ulati g LDL that a e t i e o al a d these people egi to ha e o a dial i fa tio s as ea l as age . The le el of i ulati g LDL i ho oz gotes isti es tha the o al le el. Although utatio s i su h ge es a e i po ta t fo those i di iduals ho a the , the ha e less i po ta e fo the populatio at la ge. The se o d e a ple is h pe lipidae ia due to fa ilial defe ti e Apo-Bhi h is also a autoso al do i a t t ait. This is aused a utatio leadi g to a defe t i the liga d, ite fe i g ith the i di g of apoB to LDL e epto . The utatio is CGG to CAG; a gi i e to gluta i e at odo of the apoB ge e a d a kedl affe ts the e epto -i di g doai do % of o al . Affe ted patie ts a e hete oz gotes a d, u like i the ase of FH due to LDLR utatio s, o ho oz gotes ha e et ee epo ted. Studies a o g US a d Eu opea hites suggest a f e ue of a ou d i to i si ila to that of FH.
. . Pol orphis s
This g oup i ludes o ditio s due to a ge es that a e pol o phi i the populatio a d fo hi h the alleles ha e s all to ode ate effe ts. The o t i utio of su h pol ophi lo i to total ge eti a iatio is la ge a d i te a tio et ee these a d e i o e tal fa to s is p o a l the o o est ause of h pe lipidae ia i the populatio . Of these, the i pa t of pol o phis at the apoE lo us o holeste ol le els has ee the su je t of ete si e studies.
. . . Apo a
The o se atio s that the plas a le els of Lp a a idel a o g the i di iduals a d the possi ilit that Lp a a e a i depe de t isk fa to fo CHD e e e tio ed ea lie . Seu Lp a le els e e fou d to e highe i patie ts hete oz gous fo LDLR ge e utatio s fa ilial h pe holoste olae ia ho had CHD tha i those ithout CHD. Fu the he LDL a d Lp a le els a e oth ele ated, the i ease i elati e isk of CHD as esti ated to e a fa to of a out . 
The dis o e that Lp a is highl ho ologous to plas i oge f o hi h the e z e plas i that dissol es fi i lood lots is

. . . Fi ri oge
Se e al epide iologi al studies ha e ide tified ele ated fi i oge le els as a pote tial isk fa to i CHD. I so e of these studies, the fi i oge -CHD asso iatio as as st o g as that et ee holeste ol le els a d CHD. These studies, ho e e , do ot esta lish a ause-effe t elatio ship et ee fi i oge a d CHD. Si e iga ette s oki g aises plas a fi i oge le els, it is possi le that so e of the asso iatio s et ee s oki g a d CHD is ediated di e t fi i oge effe ts o athe os le osis, o that the fi i oge o e tatio is detei ed othe p o esses that ediate the de elop e t of athe os le osis. Fi i fo atio has ee asso iated ith e dothelial ell da age a d fi i ithi de elopi g athe os le oti pla ues a i d LDL. Studies of the asso iatio et ee plas a fi i oge le els a d ge eti pol o phis s of the fi i oge ge e luste α, β a d γ ge es o h o oso e sho ed that a iatio at the β lo us a e espo si le fo the plas a fi i oge le els although this as ot o fi ed i so e othe studies. 
. Fa tor VII
The No th i k Pa k Stud [ ] also e a i ed fa to VII as pote tial a dio as ula isk fato , e ause it pla s a iti al ole i the i itial steps i oagulatio . A i ease i aseli e fa to VII a ti it as asso iated ith a sig ifi a tl i eased i ide e of is hae i hea t disease du i g follo -up, ith the p edi ti e alue ei g g eatest du i g the fi st fi e ea s. As ith fi i oge , a ause-effe t elatio ship et ee ele ated fa to VII le els a d o oa hea t disease has ot ee esta lished. 
. Plas i oge a tivator i hi itor
Plas i oge a ti ato i hi ito PAI-is a ajo egulato of the fi i ol ti s ste . The diffe e t studies hi h assessed the pote tial ole of PAI-i o a dial i fa tio , o oa a te a te ios le osis a d th o oti as ula disease ha e ee o fli ti g a d as su h, o fi o lusio s a e d a . 
. H perho o st e i e ia
A asso iatio et ee ho o sti u ia a a e autoso al e essi e disease aused p i ail ho oz gosit fo stathio e β-s thase defi ie a d esulti g i se e el ele ated le els of ho o stei e a d o a dial i fa tio , st oke, pe iphe al as ula disease a d th o osis as i itiall ide tified i ho o sti u i patie ts.
Plausi le e ha is s hi h ho o s e i e ight o t i ute to athe oge esis i lude p o otio of platelet a ti atio a d e ha ed oagula ilit , i eased s ooth us le ell p olife atio , toto i it , i du tio of e dothelial d sfu tio a d si ulatio of LDL o idatio .
. . . Parao o ase ge e pol orphis s, CHD a d the o idative da age h pothesis
O idized LDL is elie ed to pla a i po ta t ole i the i itiatio of athe os le osis. Se e al studies suggest the fo atio of fatt -a id st eaks i espo se to a se ies of e e ts, follo ed the ig atio of o idized LDL-loaded o o tes athe tha LDL itself i to the su e dothelial spa e of the a te ies. HDL has ee sho to p e e t o idati e odifi atio of LDL i i o a d i it o. The de o st atio of li ks et ee pa ao o ase PON , a opo e t of HDL, a d LDL o idatio led to a e plosio of i te est i the ole this e z e i athe os le osis a d the e a e data that sho that PON a ti it is lo e i patie ts ith o a dial i fa tio , dia etes a d fa ilial h pe holeste olae ia. E ide e is o a uulati g that pol o phis s i the PON a d PON ge es a e asso iated ith a ieased isk of o o a a te disease.
A ke o side atio fo futu e o k ust e the e te t to hi h lassi al a dio as ula a ui ed a d ge eti all dete i ed isk fa to s fo disease i te a t ith pol o phis s of the hae ostati s ste . Ge e pol o phis s ha e ee ithi populatio s fo thousa ds of ea s, hile a te ial disease has ea hed epide i p opo tio o l i the last etu a d this ust ha e a ise th ough delete ious ge e-e i o e t i te a tio s. This suggests that the est ea s hi h the i flue e of the ge eti i flue e o disease ill e elia l dete ted ill e usi g studies that fo all i o po ate ge e-e i o e t i te a tio s i to thei desig . 
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